
It is just be*
Cause there is
no lard in it^t/iat

frSe new shortenina
«« So Worxcierf'uUy J?o£-
lilar* witK housekeepers.
/OTTOLENE is j^Uf^E,^^JD£lj£/*te; Health-

of tfie unpleasant" oc/or

ttece-saril^ connected
with larc/.Get W|e jenwine.
There is no real Substitute.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.

RAILROAD*,

c. & o.
ROUTE.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.

Vestiljule Express
AND

F. F. V. LIMITED.

SHORTEST ANDtiUIOKES'i'yi'OTUE WBS1
AM» NOHTUWEST.
ONLY LINE RUNNING BOLIDTTRAINS TO

RICHMOND, VA.

Lthchbobo, November Int. 1894.
Trains arrive and depart from Uuion Station,Lynchbnrg, Va.

TRAINS FOR CINCINNATI.
Dally.Lv. Lyucbbnrg. 3:10p. m.

Ar. Lexington, Va. 5:45 "

Lt. Buchanan. 5:14"

Ar. Clifton Forge .Ort}
Ar. Cincinnati.7:55 n. m.
Ar. Loalsvllle.11:67 "

Ar. Chicago.4:5(1 p. m.
Ar. St. Louis.7:15 .'

Ar. Kansas City. 7*0 a. m.
'I'll' Vestibule Express.Solid Vcstlbulo.Electrls

Lighted through Clifton Forgo to Chicago.
TRAINS FOR RICHMOND, VA.

DallyLv. Lynchbnrg. 12:20 M.
Ar. Richmond. 6:10P M.
For further Information as to rates, rontes,tickets, etc., address,

R. n. PANNILL,
Ticket and Paseenger Agent, 31-1 . Main street
Lynchbnrg, Va.
JNO. D. POTTS,

Division Passenger Agent, Richmond, Va.

S&y NorfolkiWesternM
BOHBDDLB IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 3,1893

WBSTBOUND, I.BAV1I BOAKORB DAILY.
S:(K) a. m. (Washington and Chattanooga limited)

for Bristol and beyond. Stops only at Chrls-
tlansburg and Had ford, also at principal
stations west of Radford. Pullman sleepers
jo New Orleans and Memphis Dining car
attached

8:10 a. m. for Radford, Bluefleld, Pocahontas,
Blkhorn, Clinch Valley Division and Louis¬
ville via Norton

4:80 P. M. TBK CHICAGO EXPRESS fo
Bluetlold, Pocabontaa, Kenova, Columbus
and Chicago. Pullman Uuffct Sleeper Norfolk
to Chicago without change.

K0UT1I and bastboohd. LBAVB b0ah0kb dail1.
9:46 a. m. tor Petersburg, Richmond and

Norfolk.
9:45 a. m. for Washington, Hagerstown, Phila¬

delphia and New York.
1:85 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. Paltmai

sleeper Rotnokc to Norfolk and Lynchbnrgto Riet mond.
13:45 a.m. (Washington and Chattanooga lim¬

ited) for Washington, Hagerstown. Philadel¬
phia and New York. Pullman Sleepers to
Washington via Shenandoah Junction and
New York via Rarrlsbnrg. Stops only at
principle stations.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchbnrg (Union
station) dally 7:10 a. m. for South Boston and
Durham and Intermediate stations.

WlnBton-Salem Division.Leave Roanoko Union
station) dally 0:65 a. m. tor Rocky Monnt,Martlusvllle, Wlnston-Salem and Interme¬
diate stations.

For all additional information apply at ticket
office or to W. B. BEVILL.

General Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va

FOR SALE.

HAVING A LARGE SUP¬
PLY OF OLD PAPERS ON
HAND WE WILL FOR TBE
NEXT WEEK SELL SAME
FOR 10 CENTS PER 100.

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE «oTWfr.

fbyre wear them? When next In need try a paife
Beet In the world.
45.00^^^3.00

«2.50
«2.00
FOR LADIES
«2.00
«1.75
FOR BOYS

tf you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
stoics, don't pay $6 to $8, try my S3, $3.50, $4.00Of$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economtzo In your footwear,
do so by purchasing V/. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price sta-nped on the bottom, look for it when you buy.W.X,.X>OT7Gr,A£. Iii.lM..n, 31»«a. Sold by
Meals & Ptirko, Roanoko, Va.; Smith
Upton, Vlnton. 9 5 3mo

THE MAN YOU CAN HELP.
9

Thoro aro plenty of men who will grasp your
hand

With a pleasant, cordial smile;
There are plenty of men who will pass you byIn the most Indifferent style.
You may bo "out" sometimes by those
Whom in boyhood days you know.

But a man will always treat you well
When he wants o favor from you.

How glad Is he that you look so well.
And how do vour children do?

Your wife is in good health, ho trusts.
And your business prospering too.

Ho struck a new brand of clours today.By tho way, Just try a fowl
Ob, yes, a man will treat you well
Whoa ho wants a favor from you.

When tho favor's done.nlasl alosl
How suddonly ho foraets

How be loved you when ho needed, perhaps.Your help to pay his debts.
But tho fact remains, and every ono knows
That this assertion's true.

A man will always treat you well
When ho wants a favor from you.

.Somervillo Journal.

A LIFETIME LOVE.
My sister once related to me a love

story, which illustrates the peculiar in¬
tensity, especially in matters of the
heart, which marks the Breton charac¬
ter. The tale was related to her by one
of her friends, the daughter of the hero¬
ine, whom I will call Emma Rosilis.
She was not perfectly beautiful, but

her face had an indescribable charm.
Her eyes had the most exquisite softness,
and her delicate eyebrows almost seemed
to possess a soul, while her skin was so
lino that it betrayed tho slightest agita¬tion by fugitive blushes.

Little Emma Rosilis went regularly to
church with her book of hours, and the
truth is that toward the age of 10 or 18
there was no place in her little soul but
for oi\e young man, of about 20 or 22,
whom she saw often, and whom I will
call Emilieh.
Emma had known Emilien ever eince

she had known herself. Moreover, sho
dreamed what she did not think, until it
happened one day that she found Emil¬
ien was occupying the entire cavity of
her little heart.
The young man whom she loved had a

good, though not a strong, nature, but
his simplicity, his absence of all pre¬
tense, were most pleasing to Emma.
She had not known any young man su¬
perior to him, nnd indeed in tho littlo
world where she moved sho had not met
many young men of nny kind.
This love of Emma's soon became most

absorbing. During entire days she would
remain motionless, almost as though she
wero in a trance, dreaming of her be¬
loved. Naturally sho said nothing of
what she experienced either to the ono
she loved, or to her relations, or to her
companions. Her discretion was so ab¬
solute that no ono knew anything of
what filled her.
While Emma lived only in her love for

Emilien, he thought littlo of her. He
found her pleasing, as did all the world,
but he never thought of telling her so.
Ho was a commonplace and passive be¬

ing, and then, after all, was he to blame?
Emma was so modest that she could
senrcely bo distinguished from her
friends.you would have said she soughtonly to hide herself.
One day, whilo she was talking with

her companions sit a little reunion at the
foot of the garden, many things were
spoken of. Tho news which had a fresh¬
ness for all was of tho approaching mar¬
riage of Emilien to Anna M-. It was
spoken of as a certain thing. Emma
heard it all. Such was the control which
She had over herself, however, that no
one suspected that a poniard had en¬
tered her heart. She was quiet, arose a
littlo while after and retired without
giving any sign of tho frightful wound
which she had just received.
Another bit of news was circulated a

few days after, in tho company of the
same young people, assembled in the
same garden. Emma had entered as
novice into tho community of Ursulines
of the little village of L-1 As she
was very pious, this surprised no one.
Her secret had belonged bo exclusively
to herself that no ono reproached her.
The idea occurred to no one that tho
marriage of Emilien was the causo of
her consecrating herself to religion.
The convent of the Ursulines admitted

divers degrees of religious vocations. Bytho side of the sisters bound to the order
by a perpetual vow there were pious per-
sous weariug ti costume which was like
that of the order, minus the veil. These
practiced the same observances without
assuming any permanent obligations.Tho greater part took the vows at the
end of some years, but there was more
than one example of devoted sisters who
re-entered the world after years spent
in tho convent.

It was into this class of sisters that
poor Emma entered. Everything was as
usual in her admission, in her novitiate,
in her conduct in the convent.
She became a devotee of the most per¬fect regularity, pious as the others, never

in fault, esteemed by her superiors. Her
pale face in tho white linen which sur¬
rounded it had the beatific calm char¬
acteristic of the sisterhood. Assiduous
in prayers and in all other pious exer¬
cises, she yielded quickly to the religioushabits of tho cloister. At the end of
some days the slow and monotonous
routine of the regular convent life had
dulled her sensibilities, and her ordinary
stato became a kind of gentle sleep.Had she succeeded in driving from her
heart the image which had captured her
whole being?
After a fashion.yet she had not even

tried. The suspicion came not to her for
an instant that her love was culpable.
It was, as in the canticles, "a bouquet of
myrrh in her bosom." She would have
doubted God rather than her right to
this sentiment which filled her. Site
distinguished not her love from her
piety nor her piety from her love. She
even tasted in her austerities an addi¬
tional charm. Sho found in wounding
herself a sort of delight. She experi¬
enced an intense joy in believing that
she suffered all this for the one she loved,
and in saying thnt she saw no other
man but him. Such wt ro tho innocence
nnd purity of her imagination that never

a scruple came to her for her dreams of
love. Sho was bo certain of being right
that she never felt obliged to accuse her¬
self to her confessor.
Thus five years rolled by without a

trouble, without a storm. Did the pos¬
sibility of recovering Emilien ever pre¬
sent itself to her spirit? Dreamed she
at moments that it was Emilien and not
the church that sho had really espoused,
and that she whom ho had espoused was
in very feeble health? As nothing that
passed in the little town was unknown
in the convent, she knew that Anna and
Emilien had two little girls. Did Em¬
ma's heart never whisper to her, "Thou
shalt be their mother some day?"
Anna had a sister in the convent. One

day, according to the custom at such
times, prayers were requested by the
women of the community for a relative
of their number, who was dying. Tho
name of this dying person was repeated
that evening to Emma. She was Anna.
The two little girls, who soon had no
mother, were confided to the care of
their aunt, the nun. Emma assisted her
in attending to them, From this time
Emma experienced a change. She could
scarcely pruy. She tried to reclothe her¬
self in her haircloth, and she found it
insupportable. Tho austeritieB which
were familiar to her became revolting.
She denied herself the communion for
eight days. Her peace was at an end;
her profound piety extinguished. She
believed herself morbid, selfish.almost
wicked.
At this time sho felt obliged to tell all

to her confessor, tho chaplain of the con¬
vent. He was not a great man, but he
was very sensible. He advised at first
that sho should wait; then he saw the
gravity of the evil. After all, Emma
had pronounced no vows. She had not
worn the whole costume of the order.
The veil had not shadowed her forehead.
The chaplain had a beuevolent heart.
The eacredness of the confessional for¬
bade him from consulting his bishop.He formed his opinion from his own
reasonings. Convinced that it was for
the salvation of Emma, he confided the
two little daughters of Anna to her per¬
sonal care. He hoped also to give an
outlet to tho restlessness which began to
disturb her. On these orphans she might
outpour tho fullness of her heart.
The father came to see his little girls,

and Emma conducted them to the parlor.The shock of seeing him again was ter¬
rible. She burst into tears. He was justtho same as she had always seen him in
her dreams. As for her, she was sadly
emaciated. Her excessive weeping de¬
prived her of what little strength she
had. Herself control entirely forsook her.
Gazing into her tear dimmed eyes, Emil¬
ien discovered there her love. Tho good
man, commonplace as ho was, at last
comprehended the situation. He had a
very tender heart, and he was profound¬
ly touched.
Some months after Emmaand Emilien

were united in marriage. What no one
had suspected all the world now saw.
The entire community married them.
For the rest of her life Emma tasted

without a moment's intermission the
most perfect felicity that one can dream
of. During 40 years sho drifted, as it
were, in a Pacific ocean of happiness and
love.
Emma and Emilien had eight children,

from whom they neverseparated the two
daughters of poor Anna. They brought
them all up well.
Some speak of tho "storms of love."

What childishness! Passion has its in¬
equalities, but true love has no storms.
Tho happiness of Emma after she had
won her lover was as a full sea without
tides. Even death was hardly for her
Life went out because the hour of fin¬
ishing had come. Sho died at the age of
70 years, without sickness. I
My sister found this a perfect exampleof love as she comprehended it. She es-

teemed Emilien tho happiest of men.
For him an excellent woman had con-
demned herself to a life of austerity,
giving to him tho most complete guaran¬
tee of tho exclusiveness of her love.
During five years sho saw not a single
man. She had accepted with innocent
joy the expectation of an external exclu¬
sion. In all battles that come in lifo
there is a recompense for those alone
who dare. Happiness is like glory. To
obtain it, it is necessary to play high.One day I hazarded the observation to
my sister, "It was a great deal of devo¬
tion to bestow upon a mediocre man."
"Oh, that was no matter!" she re¬

sponded. "Emilien certainly did not
merit so much happiness, but who does?
Seo the false idea of the Parisian men of
letters, who assume that great men only
are worthy of being loved. What child¬
ishness! You will seo some day the
ridiculousness of all that. Ah, the heroes
who have saved their country.I acknowl¬
edge they may reward affection, but tho
daubers of canvas, the blotters of paper,what have they for the heart? What is
a husband who belongs to every one?".
Translated From the French of Ernest
Renan For Romance.

The Confidence Fund.
Every littlo while conscience stricken

individuals refund to tho treasury de¬
partment certain sums of money con¬
fessed to have been ill gotten from the
government in various ways. It is as¬
tonishing that notwithstanding the thou¬
sands of dollars that have been sent to
the treasury on this account no specialrecord has been taken of them; that there
is never proof to those who have thus
"squared themselves" that the money
ever reached the proper disposition.
Treasury officials now recognize this
dereliction, and separate accounts will bo
kept in future, if for no other purposethan to enable public officials to vindi¬
cate themselves from anonymous assail¬
ants who may impugn their trustworthi¬
ness..National Tribune.

Diplomatie.
Porter of Sleeping Car.Your berth is

the top one, lady.
Passenger..What do you tako mo for,

a bundle of old fashioned dry goods that
you want to put out of sight on the top
shelf?

Porter of Sleeping Car.No, madam,
only ati nngel, who ought to be as near
heaven i-; possible..Boston Gazette,

THE COLORS OF THE EARTH."
How They Affect the Light Vlmt Our

Planet Give* to the Moon.
The wonderful difference between the

same landscape in winter and in summeris a phenomenon familiar to all dwellersin the toinperate zones. The two greatelements of change are the presenco of
snow in winter and of leaves aud grassin summer. If wo could look at ourglobe from tho moon, the variation inits aspect due to seasonal changes wouldperhaps be even more striking than it
appears to those upon its surface.
In fact, we sometimes lose sight of the

very important part which vegetationplays in giving color to what might be
called the couutenance of the planet.It is not tho highest forms of plantsthat always produce tho greatest effect
in thia way. Some of the most striking
scenes upon the earth owe their charac¬
teristic features to mosses and lichens.
The famous "crimson cliffs" of Green¬
land, which extend for miles northward
from Cape York, derive their splendidcolor from the growth of red lichen
which covers their faces.
Tho cliffs rise betwee» 1,700 aud 2,000foet straight from the water's edge, and

being composed of gray granite their
aspect would be entirely different from
what it is but for tho presence of tho
lichen.
Coining to less magnificent, but not

less beautiful scenes, the rocky passcalled the Golden Gate in the Yellow-
stono National park owes its rich color
and its name to the yellow lichen cover¬
ing its lofty walls, and the indescribable
hues of the great hot spring terraces
arise mainly from the presonce of minute
plants flourishing in tho water that over¬
flows them.
Considered as a whole, the vegetationof a planet may give it a characteristic

aspect as viewed from space. Many have
thought that tho red color of Mars maybe due to tho existence of red instead of
green vegetation there.
That its broad expanses of forest aud

prairie land cause the earth to reflect a
considerable quantity of green light to
its neighbors is indicated by the fact
that at the time of the new moon a
greenish tint has been detected over¬
spreading that part of the lunar surface
which is then illuminated only by lightfrom the earth..Youth's Companion.

Basque Is a Lonely Tonguv Still.
The question, Who aro the Basques?that mysterious people who give their

name to the bay of Biscay, is always
cropping up, and Professor von der Ga-
belentz has recently endeavored to show-
that the Basque language belongs to the
African Berber family of speech.for ex¬
ample, the Kabyle and Taureg. His ev¬
idence, however, only amounts to a few
culture words being identical in tho
Basque and Berber languages and cer¬
tain analogies in tho laws of phonetic
change. Moreover, he assumes that the
Basques and Iberians were the same peo¬
ple.

But, as Canon Isaac Taylor points out,
tho Iberian tongue, according to our
highest authorities, was different from
the Basque, and the French Basques are
a different race from the SpanishBasques, who are a feebler people of the
Iberian type. If wo assume that the
Basques conquered the Iberians, wo can
account for tho resemblances noticed byProfessor von der Gabelentz, because
the Iberians of Berber origin in acquir¬
ing tho language of their conquerors
would retain their own phonetic ten¬
dency and also some culture words in
both languages. As Canon Taylor re¬
marks, we may still believo that the
Basque language is allied to the Ural-
Altaic type..London Globe.

The Danger of Mutches.
We wonder how our ancestors man¬

aged to get along at all before the in¬
vention of matches; they are so indis¬
pensably handy that we keep them in
every room in the house; the "men
folks" carry them in their {rackets, leave
them hanging in their "other clothes"
iu a dozen closets in all portions of tho
house; we have a handful resting within
reach while we sleep, they are dropped
hero and there as we attempt to handle
them; if it is light and we readily see
them, theyare picked up, otherwise they
are left till a more convenient season.
which generally does not come, simplybecause they are forgotten, being "only
a match'.we can get plenty more for a
halfpenny, and time is too valuable to be
wasted over so insignificant a trifle.
Yet this "insignificant trifle" possesses

the latent power to destroy the finest
mansion, and with it lives of sweetness
and beauty which the word can poorly
afford to spare. The cause of the con¬
flagration may not always be revealed,
for the fire demon frequently covers or

destroys his tracks most effectually.
But how often is it apparent that only a

simple match.that insignificant trifle.
could have wrought the ruin!.Family
Doctor._

Found Her Daughter In Tights.
An indignant mother who saw her 10-

year-old daughter clad in gorgeous
tights practicing a somersault has noti¬
fied the police of a peculiar state of
things. She says not only her daughter
but a number of other girls of that nge
have been engaged to form a theatrical
combination. Theso damsels, it ap¬
pears, meet for rehearsals in barns and
are under the instruction of a couple of
men. They intend to make a tour of
the small towns of the state. All wear
tights, it seems, and this one girl's mam¬
ma was shocked at her daughter's ap¬
pearance. Tho police are looking for
the men who aro training the tender
maidens to feel at home in the skirtless
costume..Reading (Pa.) Dispatch.

And McpM-tn Smiled.
Some years ago, when Irving was play¬

ing "Faust" at the Lyceum, in the part
of Mephistopheles, he descended through
a trapdoor in a cloud of flame. While
doing so the trap jammed for sonic rca-
son. and a voico front the "gods" im-
mediately called out: "Hurrah, boys!
Hell's full! There's no room for us'.'
Mephisto was forced to smile..San
Francisco Argonaut.

The
Naked
Eye

Can't detect the microbes of disease,and yet they exist by the million.
They permeate the system, pollutethe blood and poison the vital organs.Disease is the inevitable result

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER
destroys every specie ofmicrobe and
cures everyform ofdisease. It'sthe
latest and greatest discovery of sei-
cuce. No matter what form of dis¬
ease you are suffering with it will
Ey yon to investigate. A 50-pagook of valuable information free.
The Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,T Laicht St.,New York City.

Agents for Koenoke
JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

¦¦....I..I¦

CITY DIRECTORY.

Ofthe Principal Business Houses
of Roanoke, Va.

The following is published dally for
the benefit of strangers and the public
generally. It inoludeB all trades and
professions and cannot fall to prove of
interest to all who Intend transacting
business in Roanoke:

COURT STENOGRAPHER.
CHAS. E, ORAVES. 606 Terry Building.10 20 ly

PLUHRINO.
ROANOKE SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY.

ROOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, ETC.
BOWDUE SHOE CO., 110 South Jefferson St.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC
E. U. STEWART FURNITURE CO.WM. F. BAKER CARPET CO.

REAL. ESTATE.
J. F. W1NOF1EL1).
J. S. GROVES & CO.

HU1LDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
F. J. AMWEO, Terry Building.

ARCHITECTS.
CUAS. 0. WILSON. Commercial Rank Building

GROCERS.
C R. WERTZ, Commerco Street.

DRY GOODS.
HEIKON1MU8 & BRUUU, Commerce StreetROSENBAUM BROS.. Salem Avenno.
CLOTHIERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS
K. & S., Salem Avenne.
DUGOAN Jc SAU'l Bit, Jcfferaou Street.

PIANOS Ac ORGANS.
UOBBIE.MUSIC CO.

HOTELS.
HOTEL LEE, EUROPEAN. Commerce Street.HOTEL A 1,11 AM 1!KA, Chicago.

PRINTING}AND HOOK RINDING.
STONE PRINTING CO., Opposite Hotel Hoauoke.

ROOFING AND METAL CORNICES.
ROANOKE ROOFING AND METAL CORNICECOMPANY.

IRON WORKS.
CUSHMAN IRON COMPANY.

MAHHLK WORKS.
JAKHETT A- BROWN, Camp ell Aveune.

DRUGGISTS.
MASS IB & MARTIN, Commerce Street.;

R£ttW<5TQN
Typewriter

Absolutely Unrivalled
For Excellence of Design and
Construction, Simplicity, Easy
Operation, Durability and Speed.

ADOPTED AS THE
OFFICIAL WRITING MACHINE

OP THE
World's Columbian Exposition.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,
3*7 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

s ie 3aw.

11HI POLE-GUNN AGENCY ARE
l the Roanoke dealers for The

Remington Typewriter and typewritersupplies. Repairs made promptly. Ma¬
chines for rent. 10 17 2paw.

134 Kirk avoj s. w., Roanoke, Va. E&
timatos given on all kindo electrical
work. Rerair work promptly attended

to * 29 1j

AT

EnockBrothers'
NEW YORK BAZAAR,
34-vSalem Avenue,

DRESS GOODS.
All wool Flannels in all

shades, 54 inch wide, 50c,All wool Hop Sackings, 38inches wide, 50c
All wool Serges, 38 inches

wide, 50c.
Handsome shaded serges, 36inches wide, 25c.
Handsome all wool Tricots,

30 inches wide, 25c.
Also a complete line of

LADIES' CLOTHS,
HENRIETTAS AND

(MAKINGS.
Cloaks for Ladies and Children,
$4.25, $5.00,

$6.75, $8.00,
$10.00 np to $35.00.

111 i 2a. er 37-.
Handsomely trimmed toques

$2, $2.25, $2.50.
ALSO A FULL, LINE OF

Shapes, Feathers,
Ribbons, Ornaments &c

.AT.

ENOCK BROS'.
SEI YORK BAZAAR,

34 Salem Ave.

OINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to the tcuth clause ofArticle I of the Constitution of Virginia, andproviding tor publishing said amendment,and certifying the same to tho next GeneralAssembly,

Approved February 19,189».1. Resolved by the Senate aud Uonse of Delogates (a majority of the members elected to eachof the two bouses agreeing thereto). That the fol¬lowing amendment to the Constitution of Vir¬ginia be, aud Is hereby proposed, and is herebyreferred to the General Assembly to be chosen atthe next general election of senators and mem¬bers of tho House of Delegates tor Its concurrence.In conformity with the provisions of section oneof article twelvo of said Constitution, viz.: Strikeout from the Constitution of Virginia the tenthclause of article one, which ta in the followingwords:
to. That tn all capital or criminal prosecutionsa man hath a right to demand the cause andnature of his accusation, tobe confronled withthe accusers and witnesses, to call tor evidence

in bis favor, nnd to a speedy trial by an Impartialjury of hia vicinage, without whose unanimousconsent he cannot be found guilty; nor can he bocompelled to give evidence against himself; thatno man be deprived of his liberty, except by thelaw of the land or tho Judgment of his peers.And Insert in lieu thereof the following:1U. That In all capital or criminal prosecutions
a man hath n right to demand the cause audnature of his accusation, to be confronted withthe accusers and witnesses, to chII for evldeuce
in his favor, and to a speedy trial by an ImpartialJury of his vicinage, without whose uuaulmous
consent ho cannot be found guilty, but the Gen¬eral Assembly may, by law, provide lor the trialotherwise than by a Jury, of a man accused of acriminal offence not punishaolo by death or con-linemcnt tn the penitentiary; nor can be be com¬pelled to give evidence against himself; that no
man be deprived of his liberty except by the lawof the land or the Judgemcut of his peers.9. Resolved, That the cleric of the Senate or thaclerk of the House of Delegates, or, it a vacancyhappen lu both of said offices, the presiding offi¬
cer of cither bouse of the General Assembly, beauthorized and required to cause this proposedamendmend ai.d these resolutions to be publishedin one newspaper published in each of the olttesof the Commonwealth havlug more than tenthousand Inhabitants, once a week for three con-srcutlve months previous to tho time of choosingthe members of the General Assembly at the nextgeneral election of senators aud members of theHouse of Dolcgates.8. Resolved, That the clerk of the Senate audthe clerk of the House of Delegates be requiredto transmit to tho General Assembly, to bechosen at the next general election of senatorsand members of the House of Delegates, a certi¬fied copy of said proposed amendment and ofthese resolutions, together with certificates ofpublication by the publishers of the newspapershi which said proposed amendment shall havebeen published.
OOlco of clerk of House of Delegates aud keeperof tha rolls of Virginia.

Richmond, Va., July 30, is>3.
The foregoing is a copy of Joint resolution pro¬posing an amendment to the tenth clause of

Article I of the Constitution of Virginia, and
providing for publishing said amendment and
certifying the same to the next General Assem¬
bly, which was agreed to on February 17, 1888, by
a majority of the members elected to each of tho
two houses, and so recorded, aud which Jointresolution was approved by the Governor on
February 19, 1899, aud is published lu accordance
with a provision therein «{"^-BIQQBR>
Clerk of House of Delegatesfand keeper of roll»
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GREAT INDUCEMENTS
_T0 GO WEST.

Salem bavins? been connected with
Koanoko by vlectnc cars, which as-
.urea cheap and rapid transit to par¬ties living in Salem and working in
ttoanoke, and as Salem can give in her
ditTcront factories employment to a
'arge number of young ladles; also
cheap homes eltber to rontera or buyers.This In connection with her cheapmarkets make It vory desirable to the
majority ot us just now. For further
Information addrese box 68, Salem, V»,
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